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“Pedestrian and 
Bicycle Safety”
“Great Articles!”

“Lynn Beebe Scholarship 
Fundraiser a Success”
“Pleased by Columns”

“Is Scotts Valley Prepared 
for 5G Technology”
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REDWOOD MOUNTAIN FAIRE 
SAT & SUN | June 1 & 2

A weekend-long, family-
friendly music festival with
22 bands and arts & crafts.

SANTA CRUZ 

COUNTY BUDGET
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“How we spend our money 
is a direct reflection of our 

individual priorities 
and needs.”

- Bruce McPherson

NEEDLE, continued on page 3

TOWN, continued on page 3
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Felton Covered Bridge Park

Your Local 

Neighborhood REALTORS® 

Open 7 Days A Week 

DRE #01879796 

Open Sat & Sun 1-4pm 

BACKYARD VACATION ~ Custom 
4Br/3Ba full of stunning upgrades sits on 
beautiful, landscaped grounds. Parking for 

multiple cars, large vehicles. Ask about 
Thelma & Louise & their upscale coop! 

155 Keller Drive, Boulder Creek 

$779,000 (831) 338-2125 

Gorgeous Natural Landscaping 

GREEN VIEWS ~ 3Br/2Ba w/good 
bones but ready for an update. Single 

level w/step down to living room. 2-car 
garage w/lots of extra parking. Backyard 
w/pathways, river access. Close to town. 

Take Advantage of This Opportunity 

$840,000 (831) 438-8400 

Nestled in Private Cul-de-Sac 

SC MOUNTAINS ~ Flat building area 
w/sunny creek views. Active permits & 
architectural drawings avail for 2Br/2Ba 
two-story home. Easy access to Hwy 9 & 
Bear Creek Rd. 1 mile to downtown BC. 

Build Your Dream Home 

$148,000 (831) 338-2125 

Beautiful Mountain Views 

DESIRABLE SV AREA ~  Double-

sided fireplace in living & family rooms. 
Huge eat-in kitchen w/views of SV & 

mtns beyond. Original hardwood floors. 
3Br/2Ba + office w/separate entrance. 

Call Today for a Private Showing! 
$1,050,000 (831) 438-8400 

CENTURY21®
Showcase,
REALTORS®

GREAT NEW PRICE NEW LISTING 

Town Center Chronicles
By Mayor Jack Dilles

Town Center Background

The City has been striving for many years to build a Town 
Center at the old Skypark Airport off of Mount Hermon 

Road. The goal has been to provide a place where residents could 
gather, walk about and enjoy the scenery and shopping experi-
ence.  The 2008 Town Center Specific Plan described a mixed use 
of 300 homes and 300,000 square feet of retail.  The Town Center 
could provide urgently needed housing and spur economic devel-
opment with the right kind of project. 

Scotts Valley has succeeded in building important pieces of 
our Town Center, including our state-of-the-art library, commu-
nity center and transit center. The adjacent Hangar Restaurant/
Taproom will soon be completed. 

The most recent proposal from Town Green LLC included 
about 250 homes and 27,000 square feet of commercial space, 
along with a town green that would serve as a gathering place. 
The plan proposed 50 affordable units. 

Needle Distribution Application Withdrawn
By Mary Andersen

The Harm Reduction Road Show (HRRS) needle distribution 
application to the state has been withdrawn. The applica-

tion had targeted locations in Monterey and Santa Cruz Counties 
including an area in Felton that included Felton Covered Bridge 
Park. 

A groundswell of opposition led by Felton residents Les Gardner 
and Judy Anderson, along with members of multiple online 
forums, generated widespread awareness of the lack of foresight 
of the proposal and an application so fraught with errors it would 
likely have been rejected by the California Department of Public 
Health (CDPH). 

Deficiencies in the application include an erroneous claim that 
HRRS had a “fiscal sponsor that has allowed us to work under 
their non profit, The United Services Association (Paul Lee and 
Herb Schmidt).“ In a May 20 email to the Santa Cruz City Council, 
Schmidt said, “This is not true. We were approached but I said 
they should have a local group with medical expertise so the mat-
ter was not even brought to our board.” Likewise, the petition’s 

Town Center conceptual design from 2017. The 57-acre site is comprised 

of a mix of ownerships, between the City of Scotts Valley and a number 

of private landowners, as well as other public landowners including the 

federal government which operates a post office and the regional trans-

portation authority’s transit facility in the project area.
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